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DARK SCENES FRON AMERICAN HISTORY
INA, NAPLES THEÈATRPE.

"Âbramo Li ion e Giqvanni Booth"l is a
tragedy -recently 'acted at- a theatre in
Naples. i t consisted of *A, prologue and
three acts. These were eutitled respec-
tively as follows: "The heroisin of a
Slave." "The Emnbassador And the Victim,"'
"'The Triumph and the Conspiracy,"1 and
" Assassinatior in the Theatre." The wild
absurdity of the plot may ho imagined
froin the following resume : In thejrologue
Lincoln ie a young. man engag ont an
abolition mission in a slave State. Hie le ini
danger of his life and ie concealed by a
.faithful slave, George Peter. During a
t1enporary absence of the latter, Jefferson
Davis (whô figures 'as the villian of the
PIay) cornes in and artfally'extracts- fromn
N"-oen 3i, George'e wite the tact of Lincoln' s
Ccncealment -beneath their roof. lie goes
teO give instant information. George re-
turne and diseovere the betrayal of Lini-
coi1n by his ,wifé, and compels lier silence.
On the &ppéarance ef the police he declares
hinself the man- tey seek, End je led ou t
a4oi shot. Lincoln witnessi this frein the
Wlndow. and Noemi faints in his arme
beside a cradie suppossed to contain an
i4fan t dauî44er-. -The fir&ý act, of the draina,
datneK;,o0 sxten yeAw ý, .ý4tr, shows

:regident -incolân awýaitingt e siege of
CIiaý1eetoi. -èeneial Sherrna' éftere:ý They
4 iscuss the events of the day, and join in
Praise of their brave efficer Vellingion, who.
la Qxpected te take'Riche-mont. Saddenly
eorn rushes in.,. toma and dishevelled, with
ber band in a* sllng, claiming Llncoln'e aid
!or herecîf and the, daughter se had left

*la~ the bande cf Jefferson Davis! S he lias
41c arcely got through with her harrowing
tae when a deputation froin Riche-monii
'"Uflounced, and iàlks in lieadedi by the
&iii1thern. President himeself. 'Noei takes
l'1ght before they - nter, and then ensues a
4cene. The sentfiments and blunt .honesty
Of Lineln are made to stand eut forcibly
Miainst the dark arts of Jefferson Davis.
War to the knife ie the resuit cf this
0 oýnference, and thée curtain falts just as the
-President ,conoludes an cloquent ;anti-

~aey harangue. When it risesagn
the fairt daughter cf Noemi is in the privitte
5artiinent ofJefferson Davis. flicpersecutes
lier Vith hie devotioni and hie menaces ;
she brancliehes a dagger. lie contrives- ta
Obtain possession cf that and at the crisis
1Booth, "akes hie appearance by a secret
enlra<c> and interferes in the girl's behaif,

di as7 ho, say% from; a caprice. She is
nue and two oonepiritors are admit

* 'Vhe.asgasnatjon of Lincoln, Seward,
.sdJcaania'discussed, and fixed for that

8 e evening. They thon quit the'place,
og.*lng the. doore behid thein. T]he slave

tii' 0Oneg fs'om the inner chamber, haviný
10rerheard 'the plot, and resolvedi to< warn
heln inlirig. 9.il other inea»s cut off,

cls frein a high window, and the aci
SThéilast!'oene represents-the lobby

Uctheatre.Y' Jeffrson Iav&#Isu àbthE
c0npirtc'rsenýer. >ih 'in salold tbe

Zîltng i triioti eàsi doubiful,
' enter andi -exprese horror cf cern

pufction, at what lie haa undertaken ; bis
~~lcstau nt. hlm. back te the 'point ci
tng bis upose. They leave lin;

1110 élive girl enters, throiws herseif at
';ohsfeet, and almoet succeeds ini indue.

1 4t give u1p hie intention. But on
t uh I"l1tig ef tie heu'r assïgncd, Boothiirae c 10 t fulfil bis vew, the girl's cries
forthl 0ft Pstl ed-by Dâvis, and the re-

Pr- Oa sol i heard. Both rushesi
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bac wîth a cry cf " Sic semper Tyrannie, "
and disappears with the other censpimators.
Lincoln is brought'la te die. Noemi and
ber daughie- kneel ai hie fect,1 and receive
lis last sigli. The dying President le
euppcmted by Genemal Sherman and others,
wbilo bel *nd every one Mrs, Lincoln ap-
peare for th,ý first time. In spite cf the
abourdities uf 11 this, the American gentle-
men who de-~~ sit eaye that lie liardly
kncw whethc e tears or laughter shouldi
have the upper band. The final scene
fairly vanquisled ail remaining sense cf
the ludicrous, and recalled only tee pain-
fully the agitation and dismay cf that
fearful night.

IKing George lias written an autograph and
confientiel leiter te the Ensperor of Austria.
bepùui him- te observe the différences
eidauing betweeen Torkey and Greece arise
pu*!ily frein religieus antagonien, and that
it la oI duty cf every Christian prince te
support. Greece, or at -least te mantain a
strict tseutrality.

Tie VoLu,-TEER GYMN';AsIUM.-AMcng tle
attractions at present held eut with the
view. cf inducing ycung meon te jein tle
Volunteers, tliere le noue which le entitled
te se inudl attention as the gymnasium,
which Col- Skinnerhbas procured for the I3th
]lattaliou. The Dmil1 is open tîrce nigîte a
week, and cur young non are thereby on-
abled te, devote an heur te a pastime whicl
je net enly calculated te, nake tIen. active
and vigorous but at tle camne tirue, dmaw
their attention away from uriprofitable
amusements. * There je ne otler amusement
whichi is se rmch calculated ta benefit a
young mani pîysically as gymnastic exorcise
and many a young in would lave been
snatched from thejaws cf death by a Iittle
licaltîful exertien %vith swing roeos or
on the horizontal bar. None but Vetun-
toors are pcrmittcd te, enjoy the use cf tle
gymnasium, fixtures.-Hamilten Timer.

THE REBS13L ARCaRIVS.-A writor in a South-
ern paper gives a statenent relative to the
fa te of the more importent papers accumu,
lafod in the Executive Departmeni cf thE
rebel governinentduring the rebellion. TI(
writor, whoso naine ie net discloed, says
that lie bimsef lîad undor lis contrel île
zucet general, important and interestinî
archives. In tIern was enbraced île en tire

*political history cf the Confedleracy, freir
its beginning ai Montgemery te thie diss-
trous close ai Richmnd. The Congrees hadi
lefti h te, Jefferson Davis te eay wlen, hevs
and wlio:e those archives should be miovcd.
Upon application te Davis, a few days pro

*vieus te the surrender, as te what dispositiol
should be made cf thern, nothing was don(

athat trne;- but on the Sunday following
the papers were packed and weut ou h

ttrain with the fugutive robel. There 'tleî
were lest sight of. and the writer believe*
they are at present et Washington.

A gr,. Xolzaket ý Russien retimod colonel
a noble, aud wearing several dleccrations
b as lately been tried in MHoscow, for cheat-
ing in selling a herse. Trading horsos waw
really bis only mode of subsistonce, thougl

Eit was carried on pecrotly, At lest le wae
caught selling te a lady a herse with,
cmacked foot, the defect being aeul con

*cealed by the use cf cernent. Ile was crin.
iinaliy prosecuted, and sentenccd te suffei

î leoss f ie nobility, rank, pensions arid

besides. The sentence war thought te li
ivery severe, even in Russia.

NEWFOUNL.AND.-TII8 legisiature cf Ncwfound -
land ie sunimoned te mcci on the 2'Tth of this
inenth. IL je generally underetood that the
(Jovermnen t are prepared te bring up a mea-
sure providing for the admission of tle Pro -
vince into the Cenfederation. Should it
meet with favour, as il is expected te, then
a dissolution will take place almoet iniedi-
ately, and the question cf Confederation bc
subraitted te the people at the pelle.

TEEc Halifax (Jolonis4 in reforring te the
recent despatch cf the Colonial Secretamy,
informe the Local Governinent cf Nova
Scotia that their treasonable and dieloyal
utterances have now recoived such a rebuif
as was neyer before administered te the
Governinont cf Nova Sootia, and bus taught
themthat the Britishi Goverinentis toowell
inforrned te ho impoed upon by thcir grose
mis-statements ef facto, and places tee juet
an estimate, an the intelligence and loyalty
cf tle people of Nova Scotia te hold ibmr in
any manner responeible foi the treasonable
imp&tinence eft he members et the Execu-
tiveCouneil. Lot us hope the Govornrnent wili
tako te heart the snub they bave receïvod,
and henceforth act lik e loyal and reasonable
nien, oven if tley cannot se far transcend
their natures as te play the part cf states-
mnen.

THE G'HURCH UNION.
rlI%1S paper bas been recently enlargpd to inain.

moth proportions. IT lS THE LARGEST ELELI
GIOUS PAPER IN THE 'WORLD. la the leading orgesi
of the Union Movement, and opposes ritusaisn,
close, communlcn,excusveness and church,~ste.
It i. the only paper that publishes HEuRT WARD
BExcnea'Ws Sermons, which St doos overy week,
mest as they are deiivered,-withoflt qual ification
or correction bY him. i idvocates universel suf-
frage;» a union of christiane et the poils; and the
righis or labor. It has the best Agricultural De-
pertinent of any paper in the world; publialies
stories for the famlly, and for the destruction of
social evils. Its; editoriel management in imper-
sonai; its writers and editors are frein every
branch e! thae thurch, and frein e'very grade of
society. It bas been aptly termed thie freest orgemi
of thought in the world.

Such e papor offering premiums of Sewlng
Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton'e Cycloedia,
Pianos, Organe for Churches, etc makes; one of
the best papers for canvaseers ln lue world.

Every Congregatien may obtain a Communion
*Service, an OUr gan, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Li fe

Insurance Pclcy for its Pester, or almoRt eny
other noedful thing, by a club cf subacribers.

Se ld for a copy, enciosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CH1LD,

41 Park Be-w, New York.

P. S.-Subscriptiofle received at this office.

P. J. BUUKLEY, L. L. B.,,
BARRISTER-ÂT-LÂW,

OfHfc-Thomnpson's Block. Cerwner cf York and
Sussex streete.

L G. MERCER ADAM
LATE ROLLO &.ADAM

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
r IMPORTER

Educetion,
andteneral Literai ure.

61 K~ING S~TREET EAST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE RANI)-
BOO0K."

J PuICE ONE DOLÂR.

-Internal EconOinyv and Standing Orders for the
GAuideance of the Canadien Volunteer

Militia,
* when on Active Service, w~ith forme cf ail ne-

perts&, Returls, &C., necesery forthe government
of a Velunteer Battalion, and shewing the every-
day duties Of the varlousades of rank and coin -
malldbY Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battalion

'It- w ifls Toronte.
o. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronte


